
2017 Pool ent ry f orm
VNEA (VALLEY I\IATICNAL EG|{T BALL ASSmAICN & MCMA

37th MoMA srATE ToURNAMENT - 8-BALL TEAM
Longest Running St at e Tour nament
January 18'n - 22no @ Canterbury Park in Shakopee, MN

VNEA RULES APPLY- ALL DIVISICNS WLL BEA (RACE 
TO PONTS'

DEADLINE DATE FOR ENTRY FORM/FEES TO YOUR OPERATOR: Check with your operator

OPEN TEAIVI: \ArcT\4ENS' TEAAT:

- 
MASTER/ AA - $375 entry 25 GAI\4E 

- 
Womens' Master play in open A

_A-$280 entry 20 GAIvIE

_ B - $280 entry 20 GAIUE
_AA-$220 entry 16 GAIvIE

_A-$220 entry 16 GAIUE

PLA\GR AlGBlLlTy * Gre AA on A team * Mastersi/AA Team - Any 5 playerJ handicapped
! Al players must have a minimum of 8 league nights and 32 games during the current season.
! Al players must be a current league member, in good standing, of a MCMAWEAaffiliated operator.
D Al plaprs must disclose any state, national, or casino tournament standings that hale moved them to a higher level. Failure to do

so will result in disqualification and a t\,olear ban frorn MClr4A

I Player petitioning to mo\E up or down a level must do so by emailing the tournament director @tpool@o]-som) no later than
December 1d,2016.

TEATU MME

CAPTAN

ADDRBS

PLA\ER2
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PLA\ER4

PLA\ER5

PLAYER 6

PHCI{E#

REIIEWAND PI-ACEMENTS will be emailed to each operator on January 1 3th. 201 7 for review of proper placement of all entrants.
Dsputes and correclions must be emailed back to tournament director byJanuary 16ttt. 20'17 - dpool@ol.com.
Entry information will also be posted online for players, help your operator with proper placement. MCMAoperators try to give its players
the most information possible to ensure a fun and fair tournament. HA\GR INTEGRry- HA\GRS RAlllKl,lG RA\ERS: go to
www.momapoolndarts.com. These players will appear on your scoresheet. Any changes must be made before the tournament starts to
ensure proper placement. NOADDTIONIS CN SllE
C*een fees of $25 per player in the Qen Master/AA Dvisions; All other divisions are $20 per player. Geen fees and a $3.00
administration fee are included in entry. I harc read, understand, and comply with all player eligibility requirements. All tournaments
are subject to modification.
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